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Scene I 
Set tin;;; 

Goari Bye YcsterJ~y Rella T0morrow 
'Complete DRrkness) 
It is four o'clock in the rnnrnin~-~ 
Father :ets up, puts on his :r~nt~ and shirtt, 
(y::i_u.ns whiJ_e he's doin_ this) qnc: :·oes to the k.itchen. 

He strjkes a m~tch And li:hts the-lnmp thPt is on the 
table. Then h8 ,uts wood on the stove, li~hts a fire, 
fills the kettle qn~ puts it nn tho stove to boil.He 
COBS to the b~ys bedroom to QW~ken them. 

F.qther; (ShPkin~; the boys) Get up· Get up It's ,q nice .nornint: out 
and we have to :et to the tra~s. (Re returns to the 
kitchen where he pours himself ~ cup of tea Rnd sits 
down. The boys, tnec;n• hiJ.e, clrP_,,. the!1.1Selves out of bed 
and yawnin~ and stretchinr, put on thoir nants, socks, 
nncl shirts. They fO to th8 kitchen where f~ther is Rnd 
uour therris.~lves "' cu-p nf te.'3.. TiP1 ;'oes to the winrJow. 

Tim; (neerin~ out the ~indow) There isn't ~uch ticie this 
r'lornj.n,·. Shou1cln 1 t hfl.ve 1·rmch trouble hqulin,- the tr,<:i.ps. 

Don; Hope V'P. hrwes rr.nre fish thqn we rlic~ yr>sb~r(l.g_y. 

Joe; (Yawnin.~) .S,.,errts like the fish ~ire stP,rtin: .. to come 
"rounc~. cTa.ck .--,nd the boys hR.c .::iroun(~ 2500 lbs. yesterday 
Rn~ Uncle Ben ji~~ed 800lbs. Uncle Ben didn't leAve 
till I n 1 c1ock '°'n(1 hf:1 w.~s b<>c 1~ h"!re <>;~ 0in 5 o 1 c1ock. 

Tim; (Surprised) How ~uch ~id ynu sqy Uncle Ben hqd1 

Joe; 8 800 lbs. somebody sa.id 

Tim; (Excited) Ye0h Hnrd nle MAn, thAt Uncle Ben. 
(Tr:i.kes :=:<. sj_p of te."l.). 

Fctthor; They should be ... ettin~ nround now. With the stron;:: 
er-isterly vd_n1[s V;e 1 ve been ettin,. 1-=itely, it'll drive 
the b"lit on shore.(Sto"!ls :=i.nr1 t"' 1~nG ::>,sip of tea.) 

Don; Anybor~y . '-,ttj_n: .<">ny spJ.rrinn l:".tely? ('::hile the boys 
are tPclkin~, f'lther ~_-ets u;:i to .. o r:m · ~ looks nt the 
We8ther _lRBS once;;;twice a.nd then '0ers out the 
window. He st~ys there for A ~oment.) 

Jo o ; s,,, .~JP'IY hAc1 two y0sterrl.Ry .-:ind Rob h:=i_d fnur. ( tA..~es 

Tim; 

Don; 

Father; 

.<i s j_ p n f t e""') • 

NeRrly RJl ,.one, now I .u0ss. 

Yep. 1·,'r-i 1 ll 1:1:0G"!J our nr:)ts out just to "'.'icl, u:p .'1 few 
for thr- 1,,j_n tr.:r. 

(':'A.U:in:~ '.'.roun·:1 the ld tchen) The l . .,_Rs j_s .:,oin.:.~ 
clov,n. Think V·'e're in for,., s;iurt 0f b.'1t1 v-e::i.ther. 



Joe; (Irritnted) C.'<.n 1 t i~C' "'llV fi:~hj_n. b,;c::nu;;•: of th.~ rlurn 
wether. (They are all ~ilent f~r n moment to drink 
their tr"a.) (Joe finj_r>hN3 h:i_s fj_r.st.) 'Cell, I uess we 
better .,.:st ;·0in: ~ It's .ci.:~moct clnyli.:.ht now. 

Frtthe.t)j (Puttin,_ ciown h:i.B cu11) Yes, I thj_nk we better _0t 
:::oin::. Mi_.ht hnV() tj_np to h"'.u1 the tr'\~) ,qt Trn.p Cove» 
Anyway. (They ~11 finish their tAP nn~ .. et reAdy.) Tim, 
you ro"~- the ·::mnt <ut. I, .Joe> ,,n<'. Don will :~o out in 
the boqt.(~nuse) Gonn~ hqve to row the boAt out this 
mornin:. Th0re 1 s not A ar~ft of win~ yet. (They leAve 
the house ~s s0on RS they Pre dressed. Tim is the lRst 
to leRve. He is on bis WAY out when he renembers the 
l:=tm'? is still burnin .. ;. He ~:ocs b~ck, blows out the 
l::i.rn;:i e.nc~ loaves.) He _;oos b:01ck, blowR out the l.qm.l_J 
anr1 le·wes.) CUI~T1\IN. 

'h;J\TD OF SCEN'E I 
SCENJ~II (Lj<~hts on) 
Settin_; The men nre out to their trq~s 8nd re~~y to hnul. 

The rones is in ov0r the boqt. Tim's ~unt is tied 
to tha ~torn of the bo~t.) 

FAther; Ok~y boys, Pull up the door. (They stRrt ~ullin: up 
the dnor which is vory henvy Rnd you c~n see the strain 
on their f0sos. They pull an~ pull until, finAlly, 
the dnor is in ov0r the bo~t. Then they stqrt ,ullin~ 
in the net.) 

Joo; (In a comm9ndin~ voice) Pull in the slPck bRck there 
<me~ mat,_o sure y0u ke8yi the cuts uri. (They keep pullin~::) 
The n3t is he~vy to pull And there is still R lat of 
strQin.) (They keer ~ullin:.) 

Don; Tim~ jurn::.i 8bo.·u·c: the ;:un t nnr1 •• o out to th A hepd royie. 
The fish 1 ll be swi1'YJ.<11in~. out ovr::r~ the once. '¢.'(!'im jumps 
~board anJ ~oes out to the head r0nes. Others stjll 
::mll, very slov·ly, l'ue to the wei_:i1t in the neto) 

FRther; Hook the he0rls ov 0 r the tole ~ins. They still kee~ 

Don; 

Joe; 

Father; 

pullin~ for ~while until tho fish ::i.ro trA~~ed. There 
is a lot of fish. 

(Vii th oxci tem.ent in his voice) Lnoks like we .;ot n. 
ood tick here boys. (Jor . r~bs the ~i~ net anC stnrts 
di-r-;::iin.,. He c1i:-is for ;:iwhile, then Don .~ives him n turn 

FP... th er, me"lnwhile is loo kin;,. up 'l. t the sky. (Here 
li;_~hts '.':a ctim to si.,

1
nify cloudin,. over and :DOssible 

rRin). The boys nre still cli;:i-:_-iin,':~ Soon the bont 
is loaded.) 

(Who is the lrist to cli:91 Guess that's ::ill we crin take. 

(Looks fl.cross the wRter~ Uncle Ben's over there 
ji ... :_:in.r> Bi.:nnl for him to comf3 ovor~ (Then Don raises 
a white flRC on n stick. 

IS 



Don: He's comin: over. (They put down the white fla~ waitin~ 

for Uncle Son), (Socn he is tlJr)re). 

Fathor: How's tlrn j:Lr:r'j.w· thiE.1 morninr~1 Uncle Ben1 

Uncle Ben: Tis ~co~, boy. Tis ~ood. Got about 600 pounds 

here, I GU~~ose.Think I'm coin: to head in. 

'.'le' re :·.oin:~ to lrnve a !':ooc breeze yiretty soon. 

Father: Yos) I think we ctre. \fo h.<:1.ve more than we can henclle 

· . ~this rnornin~. Think you can handle what's left~ 

Uncle Ben: Yes, my son. (In a rreatful voice). 

Fath9r:) u .L U . B J (J ~~o LOB ne. p nclo on laad his bo~t) will you~ oe? oe ~ets 

2board Uncle Ben 1 s boat and starts di:r:rpin::; a;:ain. Ho 

di tis until the fi..sh are !':one.) 

Joe: That's it Uncle Bon. 

Uncle Ben: Thetnk you very much. ~:fill you lHJGd any help1· 

Don: Haw, thnt 1 s alr:i_r.ht~ Uncle :Ren. \.io only hri.ve to let tho 

tr8p downJ that's aJl. 

Uncle Ben: (Pushes off) See you later. (moveG 2way) (They let 

tho door dawn over the side and let the nets out). 

Father: (.J;fter t:cn.:.i j.f-3 let out) Put u;; the r:;an. J'o0, 2nd let's 

head home. (Joe does this and they 20 offstace) 

CUH'I'.JUN S: El~D OF .SCENE II 

SCENE III LI GH'l'S 
\ ., ·~ ~ < ~ 

Sc:tt:Ln;~: (Br.'ck .<:..t tho house·imother ."l.nc: tiw girls are. Tho ;'.'_irls, 

T<~thel :.mcl Anno, are VGry slowly movin.'·: about the housG 

~ickinr up and washin~ the cups left by the men. Mother 

is husy nlakinr~ dou;;h). 

Mother: Look lively, ~irls. There's a lot of work to be donv 

today. \'!hat time is i t1' 

Ethel: It's seven o'clock. 

Mother: Goodness cracious !The men will be back soon and break

fast won't bo ready. (Mother is talld.n..r: while makinc. 

dou;~h) ,~.nne(in a col'.llmandinc voice) you ;::et busy and 

cet breakfast ready. 'rhore are e:..;cs in the cu:riboard, 

you can fry up, and there's soille bread in the box. 

Eth el, you nut more wood in the stove, when you [':et 

the cups dried. (Ethel dries tho last cup and puts the 

wood in the stove.She then coes and fills up the kettle, 

and puts its on to boil. Anne~ meanwhile~ cets the fryinc 

-pan n.nd starts fryinc· tho er~~so 



Ethel: We're 3J.most out c1f wr:tor, :·:('m. 
17, 

Mother: \}ell~ :~ir-1, ~ don't just stand there c.omplaininr; about 

ito Grab the buckets and fetch some. (Ethel ~rahs the 

bucketf-3 an:cl ~~oes outo Mother takos hands out of douch 

covers it, then goes to wash her hands.Then she starts 

pm t tinr: tho Ms hes on the tableo When sb e ~ets the 

plates on the table, she peers out the window.) 

Moth er: (Pecrin:: out tho window) It's start.in;: to blow hara, 

now. I hope they're not havins any trouble. (She 

proceed8 to ~ut dishes on tho table. Ethel comes 

bo.ck v::i.th th,;i vmtero) 

-- - ,.} ..J... • 

Ethel: (While dumpinc the water) Dad and the boys are comin~ 

in. They 1 11 soon be here. 

Mother: I wonder if they have any fish. 

Ethel: The boat looks loaded. 

Anne: Mom, where's the bread? 

Mother: llln the box) ;-:irl, in front of you. (Anne then starts 

to cut ur) the broad and ~'.mts it on tho table. 

(Mother ancl Anno are still putU_n~; the dishes on the 

table. The r·1c:m come j_n, take off tlH:dr sweaters, 

boc,-ts, o.nd oil.ski1rn and sit clovm. Th•:iy take the 

e~:s off the plate. (Not all at once). Tim~ at the 

end of the table cannot reach tho food)o 

Tim: Woula so~oone pass tho e~~s ~lease1 (Joe passes the e~~s 

to Tir:;) o '.L'bank you. (He takes what ho needs and passes 

it back). PLS~S~ don't drop the e~~s on the stase). 

Mother: ~ny fish thia oorninE1 

Father: (Has mouthful and before he s;10akes~ chews iy up 

and swallows it). (We don't v1nnt you to choke on 

stace) .. Plenty of fish this morninc. Couldn 1 t handle 

it aJ.ll so we cave Uncle Ben some. 

Mother: It was such a nice mornin~~ too. Look at it now. It's 

rainin!: and blowin,S. (In a d:Lsappointin:": voice). 

Father: The ~lass was down this rnorninc. Ex~ected some bad 

vre2 th or. 

11other: I hope everybocly 1 r:> back in. It's blowin~ a cale now. 

(Mother is worried). 

Don: Ben ca:~1e :i .. n ahead of us and Eiam left just after we did. 



Tim: Aw, ma. overyone 1 11 be alricht. 

Hoth0Jr: I :,c·:c sc .. 'J'hcy st0~1 their convorsntion and finish 

r:.:ati.nr"· 

F[tt.hor: I .~uess nc 1 11 :o <:io\m a.nc1 fork up the ffi~h and ;:et 

:Lt s:r>lij o.nd ~mt in the shodQ(Pci.use). \'le did OK this 

mornin~. We h:wc noout 20 quinto.1s .. That should be 

~~1+0.00. (,'fays this rrhile ymtti.n[~ fishin:: :._:ear on). 

Mothsr: ·.'fo' 11 :.:o .:J.ncl yiile the fish and cover it vii th the canvas. 

Then VIC' 11 be over to hel:!J. Girls ::et your thin[~s on. 

(Everyontl c;:ets roady and ::ocs off stac;e). 

CUHT.1UN !]l!D OF .SC:SI'm III 

SCENE Lf (Mo th er a.n.~ the ;:irls are T.Jilin:"~ the dry fish. Fa th er 

antl the boys are forkin~ up and splittine the fish). 

Father: Don, you fork up the fish~ and 1 1 11 cutthroat it. Tim~ 

you can .·:ut it anc1 Joe, you can split. The womeh will 

be dov:n in a few minutes to help :iut it away.(They 

all start workinc. The wo~cn are scon finished their 

chore and ccme down to ~ut the fish in the shod and 

salt it. Soon everythin~~ is fillL3hod)o 

Don: Tim, you and ~Toe can 111oor the boat .. Hake sure you ties 

hor cm :~ood. .. (Pause). .And ~ull u::.:i the ::,:iunJ" .• I' 11 

wash off the s::-ilittin' table .. (F3ther~ mothor and the 

:irls le:.-tve:. Don \'mshes tho s;Jlittin'.~ table vrhile Joe 

~nd Tim JoNn noors ~ho boat a~rl pulls up the boat. 

Them they lo.::•.ve. 

END OF SCF.J1B 

SC~~E5 (7:30 in th~ morninE at the bo~rdinc school. Hand 

bell rin r;s. Everyone :~~ets up and r~o es to the washroom 

to wash, conb their hair, etc. Then they line up for 

breo};:fast. The teacher is there checki.n 1" each Dorson ·-· .. ___ '· 

in the lineup to see i.f they are neat and tidy.) 

Teacher: (Chockin~ linou~). Sam, your shirt isn't buttoned 

u, properly. Do it up properly (She continues down 

the line til r3he coFtes to Ralph) .. Ralph, did you 

W!lsh your hands'.'.' 

Ralph: (Shyly), Yes) Miss. 

Teacher: (Irri tatec1). I don't tM.nk yon clid. Go back and wash 

them a~ain. (Ral~h .~es back to the washroom and 

te&cher continues down the line until she comes to 

the end., 



You nayl very ciuirctJy~ .~o tr) hro.'."'2<:.:L'.ct. (They ::o Clncl sit 

around tl12 tabJ.;3. R,qly.ih comes in and sits down. They are 

all very quiet. TGacher comes in and they say a :race to

:"ethcr, 
11 Bt-; yiresent at our table, Lord~ 

Be here anct everywhere adored, 

ThGsc crentures bless, 

P.nd ::rant that we~ 

May feast. in ParC'.clise with thee 11 

Lfter crace, they start eatinc. No word is said durin~ 

the meals or while you sit to the table. Jim is finished 

eatin~ and he has bis elbows on the table waitinc to be 

excused. 

Teacher: Ji:11, take those elbows off the ti.l.ble. ~lhere are your 

manners1 (Jim removes his clbo~s and the other kids 

sto:p catin~· to look at him.Ral:;h r_:i.ves him 2, bic crin, 

looks up and sees the teacher lookinc at his smile

disaD~ears quickly. By this time all are finished. You 

may leave the table row. Go to the washroom and wive 

your faces. (They all leave, one at a time, after 

the other. 

P·J.rt 2 

i:'.cone 5 .Snttin::: In the classroom. 'rhe kids are si ttinc; down 

~nd teacher comes in. 

1~eacher: Please stand n.nd vie will say th3 Lord's Prayer. 

(They say the Lord's Prayer). Now, I will ask 

you the 4 ond 5 times t.qbleso (Pause). I 1 ii start 

\':ith yous Dicko 1"hat is l~ times 2'? 

Di ck : 8 ,. Miss • 
·,. L l • . . . 

Teacher: Good~ Dick, Now Tom) what is 4 ti~es 41 

Tom: 16, Hisso 

'l'eacher: Very .::oodll Tom. (Thr.3n she comes to Bob) 1.'!hat is 4 

tinres 3 Bob? ('I'here is no answer). Bob, nhat is L1 times 

8? (StilJ no anerrer. Bob has his head down, twiddlin:i: 

his fin~ers). Bob) did you learn this last ni~ht, like 

I asked you to1 

Boilri: Ho, MiGSo 



Teacher: Bob~ that is no excuse. Because of that~ you'll 

have to learn the 4~5~6,and 7 times table toni~ht. 

Jl..ncJ. you better know thel'1 all tomorrow. (FJhile she 

is talkin~ to Bob, Tom is startin~ to ret bored. 

He is :;Jakin;·: hiB fin .n;er in the back of the ;:irl 

sittinc across from him. She i~nores him at first 

but he continues. Suddenly~ she turns around~ ~lares 
at him, sticks out her toncue, and quickly turns 
nrouncl. 'rl1i s makes Tom mad and he pokes her a bit 
harder. However, Tom doesn't realize that the 
teacher is lookin~ at him.) 

~cacher: (Screams). Tom, what are you doinc~' (She ;>;oes to 

hAr de.sf\,). You come here rl ::;Jit awa.Y. (\'.'hen sh e 
screama Jeck is frj h t n ~ ) H 

.--:........;.~.!L~ • e :.o·es U.!:"J to t he 

Tnachc~r: 

tsachor' s desk. Th 1J te1.1clier bas t;'\l~on c ut a willow). 
Pend over. (To.m b 1 tl enr __ s over and ·· 1e teacher spanks 

hi:o1. He s cr ea1:w a,oud , but tl1 ~ toac11Gr 1 eeus suankinrr 

Tce,cher fin.lHhr:io spai1.kin:~ CJ.nd Tom i1:0 sobbi n [•:} .' From -· 

now on you beh~ve yourself or you'll reaJ.ly be 

sorry. You stand there until class is over.(She 

:~oes bctck to the other kids. Tom stands there hands 

over his eyes--not lookinc up. Teacher ~oes on with 

thn rest of the tables until bell rincs. 

Thnt's qll for today, class~ The boys have to cho' 

wood anc1 trj_n:: water. Girls~ you can brine: in the 

wood, o.nd scrub tlrn floors •. .AND DO YOUR HOMEWOHK 

(Students leave and then the teacher) 
END OF SCENE 5 



SCENE 6 
Settinc: (Father is sittinc in his chair readinc a 

paper and smokinc his pipe). 

Father: 

Mother: 

Father: 

Mother: 

Father: 

Voico from 

What time is it 3 honey? 

It's I o 1 clock 2 honey. 

(Gets U:D TJU t tin::i; down !Japer) • I think I I 11 ea 
cod fisLin;: for a few hours. (Pause). 1./here are 

the boys·~ 

They 1 re outside playin: spaceships with the kids 

next door. (FathGr ~oes outside and yells). 

Davie( Jona thani 

Outside: Yes 2 Dad1 

Father: I'm c;oin,ri; fishinc;. Do you want to come alon;i;.~ 

Voice: 

( exci tad): Yes 

Father: Get your boots on~ then. I'm ready to ~-~o. (Boys 

come in and :ot your boots. They push them on. 

David: We 1 re ready~ Dad. 

F 1ther: Olrny, 1st 1 i:; ::o, CUHTAIH 

P.:,R'I1 ? Th0y are aboRrd their boat ~oin~ out. 

Jonathan: Where are we ;:·:oinc;_~ Dad1 

Father: ~'fe' ro (oin;.~ to Ironbound and try for a cod. 

David: 1·mat's a cod1 

Father: 1·''ell, it's a fish, It has fins, a t.?..i1,etnd Cills that 

elJ.ow it to live in the water. Cod is a rare species 

no\•; ,-:ind they ·brin.<: a ~ood price·---bout $20.00. a kilo~ram. 

Jonct~an: ~20,00 n kilo~ram1 

F:.:1.ther: Yep. These waters used to be teeminc: with codfish in 

your ~~Teat~ ::reat ::::randfR th er 1 s time. 

David: 'I1hey must have made a lot of money in those days. 
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Ji'athc)r: (I,:-tn:~hs-h~,1 ,ha~ha,), l!o, EOJ'.L In thoc;e ch~U'> tho 

price of cod was only around 2¢ a pound or I for 

every 2-i'l{ilo~,Tams, now • 

. Jonathan:(.t,s if he can't believe it). 2¢ a lb. 

Fa th et: Yes> and thoy worked hard for it> too. They would ~e~ 

up as early as 4 o'clock in the ~ornins and work 

until IO-II o'clock that ni~ht.Even your creat 

crandfather only :~t about 18¢ a lb, They had 

machines, but not like today. 

Jonathan: How about ~re~t ~randfather1 ~hnt did he use for 

Father: 

David: 

fishinr,1 

They used to row or sail most of the t~me-dependin~ 
on the ·wind. There may have been a few en!:'.:ines around. 

Your ~reat ~randfather used machines much more than 
your ~reat~ ~reat ~randfather. (Reaches down and . 
stops motor), ~e're here now. It took us only 15 min • . 
Did our ~reat ~randfather fish around here1 

Snr:e e di cl. 

Jonathnn: How lon · would it toke him tm ;:::et out here'? 

Father: About 2 hours. 

David: Their machines nust have been awful slow. 

Fa th er: Jone than, turn on the scanovision. If there aro 

any fish we can see them on the screen. (They all 

look throuch tho scanovision and suddenly p •• 

David: 

(excited) Look 7 what's that1 

Father: (Lookin~ throu~h the scanovision). That's a cod. Push 

that white button, there. (David Dushes tho button.) 

Jonathan: What's th~t for1 

Father: That button will emit sound waves causin~ the 

fish to raise to the surface. Once up thry can't 



David: 

;:et back down. These ones will soon he surfacin~. Have ;.y.-. 
a look. (They look over tha side of the boat. Then David 

:::wer:; the f:isb. 

(~xcit0ment in his voice), Thero they are. Give me the 

dipnet. Hands David netarrd he ta"kes u;J three fish. 

Jonathan: Wow They ~ure are bic. 

David: 

Fa th er: 

I think I 1 d like to be a fisherman. It 1 s easy. 

~'Je 1 ll have a.nother look before we :::o in. (They look 

around but see nothin~). Well~ nothin~ else around. 

Guess we mi~ht as well head home. 

Jonnthan: Wait til I tell my friends we cau::ht 3 codfish. They 

wont believe it. 

SCENE 7. P.ART 1 

Settirur,:: Back home--Mo th er is ,si ttin;; down knit tin.rr;. The _'.';irls 

are also sittin~ and readin~. 

Mother: 

Jane: 

Mother: 

Voice: 

J arne: 

Voice: 

(Looks up). Jane, we need ~roceries today. Vould you put 

in the order ~lease~ 

Okay, wh&t t do you want~· 

Tho list i.s on the table w]_th the money. (Jnae ::oes to 

tho table, picks up the list, and ~oes to the computor. 

She pushes the red button.) 

Your order mamo 

1 lb. of carrots 

1 lb~ of onions 

Thank you mam. Th3t 'Nill be $20~00 mci.m. Please place 

your money in the money compRrtment. (JRno does so). 

Thank you m!l.m. Shop a:-i:airr. (At thiB ~)oint, the order 

comes throu~h the computer. 



Jane: The :rocorios :=tre here, mom. 

Mother: Good. We need to hAve 

Jane: Where is the RutomAtic pceJer1 

Mother: On the tab.le. (Jane takes the :'otatoos and yiuts 
them in the peelor. . Sandra, we noed the carpet 

vacGumed ~nd the floor scrubbedo 

Sandra: Oh~Mom!(She ~oos to the robot in the corner and 

pushes the button)o 

Robot: You--have -Phshed--the--wrone--button--you--have-

-pushed--tho--wron:~--bu t ton--·you.--have- -pushed--

the--wronc--button ••••• 

.Sandra: Sorry, Robby. (Pushos the ri.:)'1t button). 

Robot: Thank you. (Robot ~oes about sta~e vaccuminz. 

Jc=ine: 

Rob o t i. s s ti ff) • 

Mom, we hevo to co to school~. now. It's our 

Ti_me slot. 

Mother: See you, ::).rls. 

1-:;ND OF Pfl.RT 1 

PAH'l' 2 

S CENE 7 

.Settinr.;: (In school. They are the only ;2 there. 

Computors around). 

Jane: (To Sandra). ~ill you ~o and see what our assignment is1 

Sqndra: Okey. (She ~oes over to the computor~ writes somethinc 

on p:=tpor 2 n.nd slips it in the com;Jutor. 

(Sound of computer) 

Computor: (In a hich pitched voice) You--have--made--an-

error--in--your--Apellin:--Please--correct. 



Sandra: 

J si.ne: 

(SP1.n1 :ra "'rites a~~;a1n A.ncl sli :is it in) 

(Sound of conputor a~ain) Th2nk you. 

(Sound of co:::J:;:iutor, then slip" of naper). 

Scinctr::i. t.::t-~0s i c n.mi ~·.1.1ea btcl>: to J~no . 

We lvwe to find out about "M:=m's First•Visit 

I'o Mars" clealint; wj_ th these headin[~s. 
1. Distance from ERrth 

2. Life on Mars as compared to that on Earth 

3. Minera1s 

The computer will have a book ready for us in 

fifteen m:Lnutod. 

I found R list of references. I 1 m ~::oin~: to see 

what I cRn find. (Jane ~oes out. Sandra stays 

waitinz for the book. In a few moments Jane comes 

back). There's nothin~ much there. 

Computor: Your--book--on--Mars--is--ready. AJ.so--your--

time- norio cl--is--up. Mrtke--sur1)--yo11--hri.ve-

every thin~- -with--you. (Sandra ~oes to the 

compu to:r r1Dcl :~otB tll o books). 

Sri.nclra: Well~ I .·:uGss we bettor '.jOu ('I'hoy r;o o\fif star;e). 

Comru tor: Good--ni:~ht--poorle--Hope--you.--onjoyed-

our--:rilay. 

CURTAIN 

'I'HJ~ END 


